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SATURDAY MAY 2, 1857.

Extra copies of the Daily Appeal
for ule it ear Ceuetlng-Boo- m this morning.

("A fire occurred at Apalachicola last
suaaay, wnicn aestroyea two thousand Dales or cotton.

2" We are without telegraphic dispatches
ten xaerurui,, ice wins sot LKrinj voriios oraer,

We are indebted to the Adams' Express
Company (or a lte Augusta riper, aad a New Tork
Herald, of the 27th alt.

Trial or Firk Engines. The jrrand trial
of Fire Ended wHI take place this afternoon, at half
put tire o'clock.

g" We are under obligations to the officers
of the H. Z. Xetteomb lor a package of late Hew Orleans
papers.

g"The river is now at a stand. The
weainer last evening waa dear and pleasant. The
ChaneeSor paned dawn, and the Republic, R. jr.
Aaams sad if. D. Xeucomb cp,

g" The large tract of land embracing some
fire or six hundred lot advertised fjr sale y, will
not commence rati! Monday morning, as may he seen by
reference to onr advertising calmnns.

3?" We had the pleasure of a visit, yester- -
uiHhcnw M me miu Carolinian,

rwtotaa at Columbia, S. C. This paper haa a large clr--
ean ja, aad afferda a floe medium for onr merchants to
saake their easiness known la Scnlh Carolina.

Accident--. A
Brockcs waa severely injured yesterday mamiug hy the
preraaiarecusehargeor a cannon whleh he was leading.
" " "wagm EC m lose one of hit eyes. A portion of
as ctathes were torn from his bedy.

GTThe Mattie
wis, upon her retnrn frem

an cn an excursion to St. Loots, returning here next
Thursday evening. Thla la a Sao chance far persons to
TisH St. Louis.

2?" Planters are requested to call aod ee

the newly dbcoverea method of fastening Iron
beeps on cotton bales, known as "McOemb's Iron Tie,"
wateh. together with other lmprovemenU, aay be stea
ai taeeacaof thvPileatee, No. 21J Main street.

Interesting Cereuokv. Th Phmir e;r
Craeaayef Ohartestes, dsrlag this morning, proceed to
throw from Ibetr engine the briny water of the Atlantic
ocean, wWeh they broaght with them, into tte Mississippi
river. TMs ieterestisE ceremonv. will noOadt r. .
csaeearae of persons to tbe landing.

The Cumberland Presbyterian fair, since the- .ui nujnsTru, prsmisra to oe not eoly an
agreeah e, bet a msney-rnakl- aflalr. It was

atteaM last night, esUMlsbicg the fact beyond
controversy, that oar people are determined to give all the
reasisite aid to the battering of the new chorea In

We are requested to say that lunch will be
again u rved to-d- at all bears.

Pickpocket Arrested. On Wednesday
eveaisg, a ptekpecxet was arrested at the depot of the
Xsabls aad Charleston RsHread. He picked the pocket
f Mr. Martix, of Palaskl. Mr. M. discovered the

reabery iauaediaieiy, aad caught the pickpocket by the
threat. The lalter dropped the pocket-boo- k upon the
groan, when JXr. M., stW holding oa to the thief,stpd aad peeked K vp. The pickpocket was handed
over to the poKet, who caged trim Tbe s.me fejiow
atleaspeed to pkk a poekH abeat two weeks since, but
JBid bis escape. He refused to give his name.

The Celebration. The following is thepr5rmme oft-- d j'j proceeding, as resolved upon by
laeTsKteeUf ArrasgesieBts :

At 9 X, a. xY, Comma a School Procession, and Plc-N- lc

at the Navy Tard.
At II H, A. X., Adflress.
At 3, r. St., Steamboat Excursion and Dinner. The

City GoEncrli and SevKed guest, the guesU of the Board
f Mayer aad Atdermea.
At 3S, r. M., Fire Department of Charleston, Kash-vB- le

aad Memphis, wffl make a display of engines and
ItlH.

At eight, caBsasi aad Pyretechnlc dispiar.

Citt School Procession, tc The Schools
anl their Tachers wiH aeet at their respective school

thence they
win preeeed to Oeart Square, where the procession wffl
be formed about half-pa- st nine o'clock. From Court
Square, preceded by the Mayor aad Aldermen, vlfltors
and speakers, they wffl march Bp Main street to tbe Navy
lard. There addresses wffl be delivered by BlshepPiERCE
aad will take place at aboat 2 o'clock.
1B , " gyni on a visit to our city, and oar
prtva schools and teachers, are lespecttuUy invited to
participate la the proceedings at the Navy Tard. Mr. C.
X. Facs3.es wis act as Chief Marshal on the occasion.

LEROT POPE, Superintendent.

A Savannah Train on the Banks of
the Mississirri. The Savannah Republican, otTaei-da- y

morning 2Sth nit., aays : Tali announcement w.,nM
have startled the world twenty years ago, yet it is to be
realized daring the prestnt week. A train will leave the
Central dept at five o'clock this morning, acd engage
ments have been made to ran It over the entire route
from the Atlantic to the Mississippi,
pasjeagtrs or baggage. This is a
and what Is mere true. Savannah alone can accomplish
the feat. We trust our western frleids will receive It as
an earnest that wa are net s j wide apart that we do not
desire to take them by the hand and cultivate their

The GesuaHtees of Council, and the Chamber of Com-

merce, togsther with a number of our prominent mer-

chants aad ether ettiaens, have taken passage. Among
the latter, are R. R. Cutler, Esq , of the
Central railroad, and our cotemperary, A. R. LAMAS,
Esq , of tbe Georgian and Journal.

CoMrLiMEJCT to Engineers. Yesterday be
tore the arrival of tbe last accommodation train from
Georgia, containing delegations to Memphis from
Charleston, Augusta, Sav&nnah, Macon, Atlanta, Rome,
aof ether kcaHtlei, It was suggested by one of tbe dele-

gates frem Augusta, te take np a subscription to be pre-

sented to tbe engineers and nreatn of the train. They
had verthdy and assiduously done their duty In their
positions, aad It was considered highly proper that the
delegates theeid shew their appreciation of their services
bysoaKseHd demonstration. Tbe proposal was cber-- I

aJy adopted by the delegates, and a committee consisting
of Dr. R. W. GIBBS frem Celcmbla, S. C, W. Skixheb.
from Richmond county, Ga., J. S. Clabx of Augusta,
and E. Platt of Charleston, to collect funds and carry
out the suggestion.

Acre .am VI KTCuij-ai- c wni fM wnntcufiiuujl.l
tribe ted as follows : J j

is jit. iuiies, .engineer or tne "iticxajacs," forty
dollars.

To Mr. Loss, Assistant Engineer, tweaty dollars.
To-- 1- flrtmen, Joiisstox and Ekclako, five dollars

each, aad. to tbe negro firemen two dollars and a half
a piece.

Mr Txaixer was Invited Into the cars by the commit-

tee, and addressed by Dr. R. W. GIBBS, who, on tbe part
pt tbe delegates, expressed to bus tbeir thanka for his

icarefnlaeM and efMency In the management of
line, and the speed and safety with whleh be had conveyed
them frem Atlanta, Georgia a distance of four hundred
fifty taUes witbeet istenniitien. Tsaikzh ac-

knowledged the usmpHment In a modest and fetling man-

ner, when the passengers gave three cheers for the en-

gineers, and the whele affair pasted off agreeably to all
partie . B. W. GIBBS, Chairman.

J. S. Sale, Secretary.

fj" Persons of sedentary habits, who are
genera ly afieeted with Vertigo, Langaor and Exhaustion,
Nausea acd Headache, have In Bcerhave's Holland Bitters
a grateful remedy. It gives strength and energy to the
eystea, stimulates tte dlsgestive organs, and corrects

acidity et the stomach.
We weald cau ties the public against purchasing any

of tee many taKatlons of thia dclghtful Aroma. To

prevent hapesitieas, be careful to ask for Bcerhave's
HOIXAXU BITTERS.

FDJfERAI. IJfVITATIOJf.
The friends of Mr. PhtlHp and Catherine Garvin are

Invited to attend the funeral of their son Jons R., on

SUNDAT, the 3d, at 2 o'clock, from their residence on

Thor ton Avenue. myS

Misfisslppl and Tennessee Railroad.
GRAND HAILBOAD JUBILEE

AT MEMPHIS,
1st and 2d of May Xexf.

arrangements are being made for the
AMPLE of all who may wish to participate in the
lesttritier of the eecsjlon.

The Trains wiH run as follows :
The regular MaM Train will leave Memphis at 7:15 a.

m . arriving at Sardi at 10:15 a. M.
Returning, leavea Sardis at 10.35 a. SI., arriving at

Yempbis 1:25 P M.
Le Accommodation Train win leave Sardis at 6:40 A.

sr .d arr re atMemcbls at 10 A. at.
Returning leave Memphis at 2:40 r. St., and arrive at

Sardis at 7:00 r at.

J?e freights will be carried those days.
Aio, a Sunday Train, leaving Sardis at E:40 a. St., ar-

riving at Memphis at 10 a. af.
Returning, leaves Memphis at 3:40 T. it., arriving at

at r. X.
Jj-- Fare reduced for tni occasion.

E. M. PATRICK. Snpt.

I signed until the fourth proximo, fencing ana en
closing Court Sqnare with a substantial ornamental
Iron

We wish It understood that the whele coster completion
Is to be covered by the sum of $10,000, and that bidders
lor the contract must submit tbeir plans and specifications
In inch a manner that the nndrrtlgnei may determine
upon tbe quality ef work, weight ot mateiial per or
yard, and time ot acosmpllthment.

N. B Approved bond and ecarity will required,
both as to the quality of the work according to contract,

as to the time ot comp'etlon that may be agreed on.
C. X. FACELER 1 -
annnC T WIV'VM f I ll

' Committee..M i b nrrRTis. (' 1

DAILT
Mar 1SS7.

iCMMor 10 Strict Middllne.lSWailV
Good Mlddllng.lSX&tJK

S"X Fair.. &?ZaWa'n 12f (Fair, scarce.... nominal.

O. W. CHEKBY,
President.

MEMPHIS APPEAL OFFICE,
Saturday 2. I

. MEMPHIS COTTON QUOTATIONS.
9 I

Z?J,; 10S11 I

f iSr1"-- " I Middling It
Middling 12X13 j

Memphis General Insurance Coinp'y.
c. W. CHERRT CO

Exchange Bank Uote List.
New York Exchange..
new urteana
St. Louis " ..,
Olndnnatl ..,
Louisville "
Gold
SIKer
Land Warrant
Louisiana Bank
Northern " .,

All uncurrent. moaer

B. MO HOT, C. K HAILX,
aecraonr. treasurer.

Life and
(LATE tt )

and
...

...

and .Arkansas
Swamp Land Scrip bought and aold.

Just Received.
steamer John SlmondsPEB bales heavy India Bagging :

H1 prem
X& Kprem

m
'.Hprem

prem
,90gI05 cut acre

par
Xprem

sold.

10 tierces Rice, prime;
So bais Tellow Yam Sweet Potatoes
0 bags Onions

On consignment and for sale tow to the trade by
GOODLETT. BONE & CO..

myl-d- Jt No.47PrentBow.

Embroideries,
LACKS,

TEIMMINGS,
PAR-lSOL-

PAXS,
PERFUMERIES,

At ue Bazaar of Fashion. E. BABIXD5 & CO.,
ap3Q 23 Main street.

& NEWELL,
DEALERS

fersSVrnorrow; JFOVelffil LlQUOrS

eaSatardiyBarniBg.aiBiBeo'ctock;

WELSON

TOBACCO, CldARS,
OLD B0DRC0X AXD RTE WIIISK1',

aiAXvrACTCRERt or
Domestic Liquors and Rectified Whisky,

STREBT, ONE DOOR SOUTH OF UNION,

3IEMPHIS, TEA.
AVE in Stere

IS

bait pices Otard, & Co., Brandies;
2 raet,castlffenCo..t)randies.
8qr. pipes " "
6 " " Henersey. "

10 ' caiks Pert Wine;
8 " Mad

" OM Sherry Wine;
100 beis. Old Bourbon Whisky;

Kfl

Kprem
I

S

....
baugbt

;
;

MAIN

ou - jtje
200 " Rectified "
100 caaes Ginger Wire;
300 b. Is Ale;

300,000 assorted Clears ;
75 boxes floe Virginia Tabasco.

Together with a large and varied assortment of g?c!s
in our line, lo which the attention of the trade is
fnlly solic.ted ap30-d3-

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
Hardin County, Tenn.

(SECOND SEASON UNDER MANAGEMENT OF
THE PROPRIETOR.)

THE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS will be opened on
1st June net, for tbe accommodation of my

friends and the public. I have a large lee House fall or
ics. An excejKBt nana of Music will be in attendance
during the en ire season. The Depot wfl be at Barn

on tbe Memphis and Charleston Railroad.
aide arrangements with Mr. J. T. Chtdejter,

who will nave plenty if fine Coaches at the Derwt. All
can on gjing direct tte same day th-- y leave
Memphi. He will also have fl.e ad Carriages
at the Springs.

apI9-daw- m GEO. SHALL.

cTcfforsou Strcot,Jn Ihehouit accupiedformtrly by Mrt Thompson,
J1A3 just returred with the finest and best

? ttock cf senu' and ladies' BOOTS an SHOES,
jwbich. being selected expressly for this market,

n.ii.uw jvi uuipviu.j uu iaie atyie.
At the same time, he te dera his thanks to his H pa

trona for past lavors, and hopes lor a liberal patronage In
the new stand Joit removed te. where he win hi w.tiready to attend to any in hit line at the earliest no--

ce. au earn- - cau is saicnea.
apS-3- TO. MILLER.
J3"Bulletln piease copy.

C. N. AVERILLi
Beceiving, Forwarding and Commission

.A, Gr E 1ST T,
(SUCCESSOR TO T. STE5H0CSE & eo.,)

NO 4 HATNE STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
EFEIIENCES John CaMwell, President S. R. R.,
Columbia. S C ; Col. J. A. Wbitesides, and H. W.

Msssengale, Chattanooga, ; Grr ;iV. Williams &
Ce , Charleston, S C.; Chas. N. Anderson, Grneral
Agent, Nashville, Tenn.; Tn, Tajlor tt Montgom-
ery, Alabama.

Particular attention given to the SETTLEMENT of
FREIGHTS, and for lost and damaged Goods by vessels.

apJIdly

100 Barrels Flour.
VARIOUS brands, from the best to Superfine,

by B. MERRILL,
nCtM Vain trt

ISAAC NEVILL.. .............. ...A. J. CDS5INCRAM.
XEVILL & CUA'XLVGHAUI,

lgSLS &ENT1MEK
Main Street, three doora North cf

WE hsve thirty five likely Nrcroes far aale- -
and will keep constantly on band a gqyd sup- -
ft7 Wl UftCljr .rIWI, CIH.B1VIIUK OI PlCt, COyf ,
and Eirlt. field hands and baue servants all.

H&l
prem

para

rtsoec- t-

Tenn

Co.,

Extra

of which will bi sold on reasonable terms, and fully guar-
antied.

We wrialro Board acd Sell Negroes, on commUr-io-
betas well provl.ltd for that business. apgS-daw- ly

DIRECT MOUTH
TO

ARK., TEXAS, &C.
QJTAGE leaves Gaster's Ark., (Mississippi
KJ river,; aunuAIB, miDATS,
at 6 a M., and arrives in Waihiagton In City hoars.
Fare $18. Washington passenge-- a bare the preference
of seat Passing through Monticeilo, Warren, Hamp-
ton and Camden, connecting at Camden wih Stage linea
to Edorado and lo HotSpiings tn'a Princeton, Tulip and
Rockport.

Connecting at Washington with Uses lo ClarktTllle,
Texas, Sbreveport, Louisiana, and Little Rock, Ark.

The road through the Mississlpul bottom is greatly im-
proved, and money has been appropriated the In-
ternal Improvement and other funds which guaranties
that tt wtil be made equal to any other portion of the road
this summer. BMOAN CO., Proprietors.

Beleio k. Stone. Agents.
Gaster'a Landing.

J. P. & CO ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

A

WHOLESALE

prem

Landing,

ED OIL,
SOAP AND CANDLES,

Foot JelTerson Street,
MEMPHIS. TENN.

WE also keep on hand COTTON SEED OIL, which we
guaranty to answer all purposes for which Lard

Orlisused. We certificates from competent Judges
to this effect. We caa sell It f tn prr cenf cheaper than
Lard afr30-3t- a

notice!
THK public are hertby forewarned from trading for a

drawn by me and payable to the order of R. G.
Edwards, for tbe sum of 31,000 dated 21st April, 1857.
The wat lost accidentally tola day, and I will not pay
It but at the extent of the li w.

ap22-4- B. MTERS.

V:m ted
GOOD GARDENER liberal wagas paid Apply to

J. M. SHAW & CO.,
Office on Bank Avenue, 1st from Madlaon-t- t.

marlS-t- f

Kprejt

repay

Adams.

E BOOKS!
JUST EEC EIYED,

AT LAMB, TOIWG & CO.'S,
No. 259 Main Street.

SEVEN Tears Street Preaching la San Francisco,
Incidents ot Triamphant Death Scenes,

by Rev. Wm. Taylor.
Earnest Christianity, Illustrated, by Caughey.
Showers of Blesilngs from Clouds of Mercy, by Cam bey.
Revival Miscellanies, from tbe works of Jas. Caughey.
Life in Tbe Itinerancy.
Popular Objections to Methodism Answered, or tbe Co-

nvert's Counselor, bv Daniel Wise.
Desert of Sinai, a Journey from Cairo Bersheba, by
Horatlcs Bo- - ar, D. D.

The Heroes of Methodism, by WaMey.
The Pioneers of Ue West, by Strickland.
Irvlng's Life of Washington.
Lives ot tbn Lord Chancellors of England, by Lord John

Campbfil.
Lives ot thrt Chief Justices of England, by Lord John

Camptxll.
Sparke's American Biography.
Appliton'a Cyclopaedia of Biography.

Tbe above, together with a large assortment of School,
Law, Medical and Miscellaneous Books, which can be
sold cheap, by LAMB, TOUNG K CO.,

apS0 259 Mala street.

M. C. OAYOE & SON,
ATJOTIOW33EH.S,

COMMISSION
General Agents & Real Estate Brokers
No. 25 Madison Street.

Memphis, Tenn.
feoi-a- rr

W. E. MILTON,
26 Madison Street. Up Stairs.

IWOTtCe TIISTTPAtffiT?. Afn?.TT
and proposals will be received by the under--1 w JA u Al At X ,

fpr

Railing.

foot

be

through
Buggiei

C.

FOR SOME OF THE

Marine" Insurance Companies in lie United
Elates.

Exchange anifeNote Broker.
I win attend to the negotiation ot all

NOTES AJiD BILLS OF XC1IANGE.
OC17

PIANOS, PIANOS.

1

I

TENTT-FIV- B Piano Fortes, Just received and for

P7-I- m

BEST

rayl

THE

hare

rely

work

TJSX

from

of

have

door

ferial
' lQtms.

Heautiful Teeth. unfrequent in
BORXETT'S ORIENTAL tooth WASH, preps of any and every party when, by some violent 1

Mtsirs. Jojrrit Bdr.iett i Co , 4iaTremont political convuljion, peculiar circumstances in
Batten, armti dfnr ar ih. Trth n.ntn... .v. extensive localities, or extraordinary emergen- -

Hons of the month, renders tha gnms hsrd and be cles in ma"er temporarily affecting the inter- -

andimn.ti.tn th. br..ih . ,....:estsor certain Mates or sections, more trnrne- -
" ii.,i.uv. unujiiiii I L t..... i i i l . m .

matie and pleasant uwieiy anu pernaps more aiixiuuaiy iiiau usuai, I tentlemen. they will have tne Deneuc oi mutual
ri, JJ.ir.ar ii.lu a uu. and air lL"v "aIC ucn wom, I EOOd Onices ana OI mutual tuuusci, uu iuij

cv. a. . . . .nmallmaa onrinntll' thrparpP.Pfl Wlffl timc!T3. ... . i . ! V. alAaA raanlii.fciv. du si per ooiue. ap30-da- ts ptwwaj . qp Qje to avoiu iuusc uuc-oiut- u

New Pleasure.
WE hare alwaj a considered real Farina

destruction. as announcements
they

Co) opposition
Wateraathe most raulest and proper loxnrr ti of success or defeat, iust as the forest tree
toilet but otter day we were tempted by a withstands the storm, with limbs unlopped and
bottle of BURNETT'S or orient ' bodv unshaken, if its roots are deep its
it it, prepared
Tremonl street
ntarv and the

A
the

to

the

oy .Messrs. Joseph BciixETx&JbrancUea atout ; or ana tocks Deneam uie
V yield it vi'm: (h-- tr iftemnest's blast, from topmost bough to its

serfemm. .Tr,i.i. . ihagp. if it haa a shallow hold UOOn earth Of
u : ' - ..

wo as bland and baimr . i i which it is the offspring, lue Democratic
ta icnut in th amnf itn . .

"
. i nartv of this country has had its tests and

expect aupply demand.-Bo-ion Gaza lr'a,S W.e11 ,?8

and per bottle.

,w WBh iuni xrreiisi r - -- - .. - .. . , .
if to the ,u 5i, P 7' IT

ally. Pi Ice $1
utraicra

tneir

they

before in quest
. been dark

TFlien we Hear idas in the calendar of Democracy; but
THAT ministers, lawyers, edimr. Ph.. ; nole-sta- r. the Constitution, has never been hid--

menoflnteiilzence.oomeramri.-..i.4- . . .Aden from view bv the clouds that lowered
we are inclined to believe th.t tt t. . o'er our house and almost at times eclipsed the
lite manner must we believe when that class of"perc,orie9 of the the asPirations of the Pre

our hopes for the future. Patriotismand recommend any article for the publlco "nt.and
be It for their morals or healtb-- for the latter Leon may acr'ficed. 10 sor.'1Id self-intere- st ; expe- -

SonfArnericanrircnrfuePvtssnosenc??16" P"a.0J.e,JCX",L.B.
'trust ana iear urivc uio iuKaiu ii6ci.ja universal and nn, n. intV lh ranV--a nf nnnnHitlnn

'-- CJ7 "aJrCr! "d ,D 0" hc1imPo mg7n aliperranceburn is tapSf.opinion. It Is all for the nf a ,tv that 1. inrl npn.
aeesjoetrect a cure. "PR61"!" sable to the existence of the government,
White Teetli, Perfumed Breatlbas grown with its growth, and strengthened

and Beautiful Complexion. with its 8tr,e.nth. unti! !ikf the .hT:vln,1on an
OANbe acquired by nslng ,h. -- Bal or A io,?.", I'M IV. LUFlowers." What lady or gentleman wnntd r.?.01 wl"..l?J, ".J".1k.!A? Jr "j

: it. Tile nic party wuuaiuuu s.urmts auumain under the curse of a disagreeable breath, when.tr ... ,t;cM fr,.,!t,. Ht IIV--p

nstag the "Balm or a TnouaAXD Flower," tdiIapidated buildings or old trees, it fell
dcnt,lllce,wouWnot only render it sweet, but leave to. t fast from own feebleness, on a calm,

white as alabaster? Many persons do not knol.fjll dav. when those who sat in its shadow
their breath is bad, and the Is so delicate thew.re wistfully regarding it with reviving hopes.
mends will never mention It. Beware of connterf eiti in the interval between 52 and '56, like a
Be sure each bottle is slgaed, sanneranuated and worn out with wrs and

Fktripge New ! wounds, what Whiggery fell ;
E3"Fersaleby aUDrngglsu. and so softly as barely to break the

r p T it i .stillness of that silent which succeeded
; V.7 election of to the Presidency. SinceGENERAL LAND AGENT for Bolivar, Coahoma. Sun,.u!t j. .u. r. ,,V n,rlvh nrnv.il ffa

flower andWaahlngton countlca, will be at ttJ,"X XX." " r Xi Yd ZtlXZZ
Cemnyrclal Hotel, on the 2d and Sdday, of May. Iff",'"',' to of thousands of those who

aplS tI3may
. once its prejudiced, apparently
FOR SAL.K. implacable enemies.

mwODRATS atso two Licenscs.whlch have Battling abolitionism in the Noith
X and nine months to run

f(4-t- f

the its
--",..feel

..!..

its

be

Ola

iU

CO., Tork. was left of

?

1st, tens
most and

Dray and
Apply to
ttWTNNE & GIBSON.

For Sale,
a.-- extra luely XEGBO GIRL,sxteea years old, of

goea qualities. Prefer telling her In or near the dty.i
No one need apply who cannot give her a comfortable and
permanent home. Apply to

EDMONDSON &. ARMSTRONG,
apU-3- w 247 Main street.

SAFAMVAII R0ETE.
Special Notice to Shippers.

THE completion of the Memphis and Charleston Rail-
road, which has Just been acccmpllihed, connecta this
city (Memphis) with Savannah, Georgia, by continuous
ralL Shippers of Goods from or to Northern and East

cities will find greatly thlr Interest lo order fathers of the republic.
inrir shipments via Savannah. Besides the aalllty and
wiUiagness of thia lino to tffer every facility afforded by
the Charleston route. It possesses one peculiar advantage
over It. Theie is one lett by Savannah
than by Charleston. Goods and Produce are transported
between Savannah and Atlanta, in the cars,

detention or trans-shipme-

Rates freight are at present same as by tbe other
route. Handbills, containing rates aad other Informa-
tion relative te the Savannah Line, be issued in due
time.

Mr. J. A. S. Tcttle Is the igent of the Central Rail-
road, In New Tork. Office No. 13 Broadway, where he
win be pleasel to furnish rates, and confer with Sou'h-er- n

Merchants or their Agents in that city, as to the ad-
vantages of shipping via Savannah.

A. G. WARE,
Agent Savannah Line, Atlanta, Georgia.

A KEW DISCOVERY.
THE many adduced in thla dtv Dlaee It be

yond doubt permanent cure J for evasion or on part
in all of Its forms, by tbe continued usecf Dr. SLEDGE'S
HOARHOUND PECTORAL. CROUP relieved In one
minute. anil

Those of our Readers
WHO are under the nectasity of making applications to
the hair will do well to read the advertisement of Prof.
Wood's flair Rettoratitc In another column. In the
space of time which It haa been before the public, it has
won for itself a reputation unequalled by any other ar-

ticle of kind now known, and wherever tried, it ha;,
so far as our tnowledge i been tried with success.
JacttonriUc Conttitutionalitt, March, 1655.

To be bad of O. J. Wood Co., 114 Market street, St.
Louis, and of druggists generally. aprli!7 daw2w

Por Spring and Summer of 1857,

DEALERS IN SLAVES, EOR
No. 174
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ELEGANT Dress, Moleskin and Casslmere HATS, re
ceived at WHEATON'S, 75 Front Row, where those In
want of a superb and fashionable HAT will please call.

Constantly on band and receiving the largest and finest
stock of SOFT HATS In the city at

tetCI WHEATON'S. 75 Front Row.

Xoitli Alabama, Middle Tennes-
see and A'ortli Mississippi Trade:
THE DEMOCRAT, nunlsville, Alabama, published by

J. Withers Edi.or and Proprietor, la nearly
thlrty-flv- e years oU, and is much tte largest paper In
North Alabama, and Its proprietor bclicvet It Is the oldest
and has the widest and most general circulation of any
Alabama In the Southern counties cf Middle Ten-

nessee; the counties of Jackson, DeEalb, Madison, Mar- -
ahall. Limestone, Morgan, Blount, Hancock, Lawrence,
Lauderdale, Franklin and Walker counties. In Alabama,
and the Northern counties of Mississippi. Advertise
ments left at the Memphis Appeal Office ; with James
Penn. Esq., or forwarded directly to "The
llunttville, Ala.," promptly inserted at reasomble rates.

Apri. 2. 1S67.

Memphis and Charleston R. R.
At a meeting or tbe Bard of Directors of the Mem-

phis and Charleston Railroad Company, held at Hnnrs-vlll- e,

Ala., on the 19th February, 1857, the following re-

solution waj unanimously passed :

Reiolved, That in accordance with tbe power and au-
thority given in the fifteenth section of the Charter of
the Memphla and Charleston Railroad, the Beard of Di
rector! of raid Company hertby declare that all stock- -
ho'ders who do not pay out folly the stock they hold in
said Company, on or before the 30th day of June next,
that the same will be forfeited to the Company, including
all stock wholly or partly nnpaid; and tbe Treasurer of
each division of the Road be required to give notice to
msv in ci, i rum me nioi April lo tne of June next.

A true copy of the minutes.
W. B WALDRAN,

Treasurer Western Division.
Memphis, April 1, 1357 api-t- d

A. Batchelor's Hair-Dy- e.

GRAT, RED or RTJSTT HAIR dyed Instantly to

Inl... afn
Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to

Wil. A. BATCnzLOR since 1319, and over appli-
cations have been made to the hair of his patrons ot his
famous Dye. Prejudice against dying the hair and whis-
kers is unjust, aa It would be against a bald
head with a wig.

TO. A. BATcnELon's Hair-Dy- e produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and la warranted
not to injure In the least, however long It may be con-

tinued.
Made, sold or applied, (In nine private rooms,) at the

Wig Factory, 333 Broadway, New Tork.
Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by

Drugglua and Fancy Gooda Dealers.
X3T The Genuine haa name and address upon a

steel-pla- te engraving on four sides of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB,

Broadway, New Tork.tf For sale by 3. MANSFIELD t CO., and Druggists
generally. maySl-dtwaw- ly

GjSl.sosli cash::HIDES! HIDES ! HIDES!
100,000 Hides "Wanted !

FOR which we will pay the market price In
cash.

We also buy RACCOON, OPOSSUM, OTTER, DEER
BEAR SKINS. In fact, any Skins used by TAN-

NERS or FURRIERS, we want the HIGHEST CASH
PRICE. GEO. PHILLER tt CO.,

novUKm 18 Front Row.

Xtyi TpoxtjT.T3.-- t to Fomalosjm. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS.
THE combinations of Ingredients In these Pills are

of a long and extensive practice. They are
mild In their operation, and certain in correcting all Ir-
regularities, painful menstruation, removing all obstruc-
tions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain in
the side, palpitation ef the heart, disturbed sleep, which

arise from interruption ot nature. They can be
used aa a preventive. These Pills should

never be tasen pregnancy, ax they would be to
cause a miscarriage. Warranted purely vegetable, and
free from anything injurious to life or Explicit
ejections, which should be read, accompany each box.
Price (1. For sala in Memphis by

s. Mansfield & co
G. D. JOHNSON,
WARB & JOKES.

EJ- - Sent by man by enclosing $1 to Dr. CORNELIUS
L. CHBESE1IAN, No. It? Broadway, New Tork.

maySlltwawly

J & A. WOODRUFF,
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

Nos. 3&4 Exchange Bnudings,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

CONSTANTLY on hand a Jarge assort--
meat of CARRIAGES, from the belt
manufactories. In the United States.- Carriages built to order atd work fnllv

guarantied. kinds of Repairing done with neatnets
anaoispatcn by

ap30 6m J. k A. WOODRUFF,

The Djnccratlc Party ItsTJcity and- - Pros-

pects.
Pro-- n the Richmond Ecqnlrer
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iKnow-Nothingis- m South, its nationality, for tne cuy ana county
... rinrf rinrnr tn nrtnri- - I Ui. new x ui iv, uouui huauuv

inle been manifested clearly than y to chemical experiments
ierhaDB ever before. And therefore those

who have been educated as opponents of De
mocracy, whose early associations taught them
to denounce it as a political Pandora's box,
have had an opportunity of witnessing its
workings under circumstances calculated to
test it. And consequently our ranks have been

with hosts of our old enemies, who
have come to us, not as captives, but as
verts, whose prejudicies hare yielded to honest
convictions of iudgement, and who now,
where they see they should ever have been
standing by the constitution, BQouider to suoui
der with the followers of tne true taun tne

ern it to

of

rr li- - - 1 : r ! .1 1 ,
j ine jjemocrdiic 13 uisnuguisucu
f ilo imiiv. frnm tha dim nip fact, that it in halted
upon principles applicable alike to one section
of the Union and to other, to New Hamp-
shire and Texas, lo Ohio and Alabama. The
principles of the Whig party wero national

I'enoueh, if that been all that was needed,
, . '- - - TJ.. .1 . - .1 U .. .rr...

Mn nolicv. aBthey were also too strongly tend- -
I'inK to centralization at the expense of State
P.ni..r,t(rnfv sntl in ffini ra rtirlinn tn ihp rnrv

of the government. The lights of
the several States, as distinct from the federal
tovernment, were never safe its keeping;

ijwhile, with the Democratic party, the most
ajproinineni characteristic since its organization
aihas been an inflexible adherence to tbe rihts
ifnf the soverten States, and always with a due

regard for the prerogatives asigneuto inegen
qteral government.
t Late events Have been sucn as to leave no

as lo the of CONSUMPTION margin equivocation the

tbe

Democrat,

auccessfully

ityOr. political panics iu luuuuj. rusiutc
fotortnctDlfi in a : iceir narive itavennnaa. rnr

r j ii 1 V.I At

irectiy upon the politics of the country. Ques-

tions not su8ceptil)le of debate, except upon the
4iigh groui d of constitutionality, have almost

""exclusively engaged public attention. And it
tSJs to the Democratic party that nation has
maturned for a vindication the Constitution

'and the protection of the Union.
In Nrtl1 and South, East and West, the warfare

Wdf;eu Jlu w , ao cicij ufuti oaiuv fciut ti
maand the same principles, on the part of tbe
"'Democracy. Douglas of Illinois, Toucey of
injConnectieut, Alexander of xvew jersey, and all
riathat noble band of Northern National Demo- -

erats, have been, and still, fighting under
.'the same flag that floats over Wise and Hunter

Wi)ot Virginia, Cobb of Georgia, Jones of Tennes-tbtse- e,

of Sontb Carolina, and their thou-,o- r
sands of and confreres throughout

"Ithe South.
j Such a parly must always triumph as long as

'to patriotism is alive in tbe hearts of Americans,
?i and onncinfM resorted for adjust--

no, ment of difficulties and the dissipation of dan- -
tra gers.

1 The South is of course considered Bafe for
;rf Democratic principles since the vote of Novenv
net ber last. And in the North there are most en- -

T couraging indications that our cause is strength
mfJ ening. In New England, in the Northwest,

and, indeed, almost everywhere, where the peo-- Ii

pie have spoken at the polls since the election
Mr. Buchanan, the Democratic party has

:r?been shown to be gaiuing ground.
But let us not relax our efforts or abate our

mai zeal, as long as there is an abolltioa fanatic in
ItT Congress or a Black Republican party in the

country,

beet t" Since tDe Pen'n5 f navigation, the
Ti present spring, no Ie9s than fifteen thousand

esti emigrants have passed up tne A ma ion
QOll ty of this number have disembarked at our city,
ttt while a great many others return here, making

rest their permanent abode. No boat has as- -
ana cended the river during the present Beason that
rf was dot literally crowded with passeeneers,

bi There are in the neighborhood of forty regular
othe packets on the river and some of these having
""'j already made four and five trips. Kansas City

n Sr. Georce's Dav in New Yore.
of 0f the British Minister. The St. George's So-M-

ciety of New York celebrated the anniversary

"J of the patron saint of Old England, and the
the a 7ist anniversary of organization, by a din

writ ner at Delmonico's, Broadway, on Thursday
evening. The British Minister, Lord Napier

ter li was present as a guest, and in reply to a com
beautiful and Natural brown or BiACE, without the f plimentary toast, made a speech, from which

a Yi.l. a-- .Vln . ....v..j w .. Ilesilw-- o mint OW9
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ni Gentlen en. I have undertaken my duties at
Bia a most auspicious period. 1 can assure you mat

tion
Bost

.' I have met on the of tbe President of tbe
i United States, on the part of Gen. Cass, and

Tht on part ot an imnisieia auu luiiciiuimiicn
de'crlnf tho United States with whom I have been
1"-

-' brought into contract, every manifestation of
receivthat cordial and friendly disposition which an-l- s

aisimates the Government and community
JL2. Great Britain. (.Hear, near, ana cneers.j

There are no questions any degree or
or apprehension between the

JjInWo countries. Cheers. I am sometimes
Hisnosed to hope tnat the time may soon come

thl
emplc
satlsf

part

when there will be scarcely any subject of of
ficial porresnondence at all. (sheers. it
must not flatter myself with that aereeabl

. cj prospect of official vacuity ; if I must look
S. i forward 10 my tair aim natural auare oi uis
of we
of byj
ot

--

riiasiong and debates, we have certainly, rren

tlemen, Tn experience of tbe past, the best
grounds for believing that there will not be a
question so difficult or complicated that it may
not meet with a prompt, with a peaceful, and
with an honorable solution, ilouq ana con
tinued applause.

How many questions once obstinate and
alarming have been laid at rest in our recent
msmorv t Our eastern boundaries have been
defined by one treaty our western boundaries
have been settled by another. Tbe disputed
fisheries, which at one time threatened to em-

broil us, have been converted by the silntary
engagements of reciprocity into a source of
mutual welfare. Finally, gentlemen, the ques-tio- n

of tbe privileges of neutral trade in time
of vvar that question wnicu ior so

comolaintB and recrimi
nationhas now obtained, oy the spontaneous
declaration of ber Majesty's ministers during

late hostilities, mat imerai interpretation
so long desired by tbe United gtates, which no
finwnment in Encland will ever hereafter be
inclined to dispute or repeal. Contiuucd

cheers. Gentlemen, I am justined saying,
that by an easy exercise of frankness, of mu-a- nd

indulgence, no Question

can arise between our countries which will not
admit of an easy and equitable settlement.
But, gentlemen, desire more than tordwily- -l
desire Cheers.

Now, gentlemen, I dp not wish to alarm tbe
citizens of the United States who are here, by
raising before their averted eyes the phantom
' ntcriinr alliance. Entangline alliances,

$ .ni.mn in a kind of Dolitical sceptre which
7,3 seems to have descended with und mlnished

1 i terrors from the period of tbe revolution to the
mrt present; day. fLaughter. There may be use- -

Iful where there are no written
1 . t. ll. - ...1encagemenis ; ana, gentlemen, wueie mo

is wanting, tnere may be written engagements
without useful Applause. All
that I wish, gentlemen, is mat our respective
governments snail mutually roase an enjr aim
sincere declaration and avowal each other
of their views and intentions with reference to
ail nri;rt that involve tne common interests
of the two countries applause whereby.

i I

t . ..

if gtartlini;

.

.

.

1

nr ant to disiuro cuiiuueutc miu- -
on.) In orrlte the iealousv and Btnslbili- -

Upb of two hiph-sDirit- nations. rApnlause.l
The only entangling alliance, gentlemen, that
I shall venture to recommenu iu your unniuuu
is the cable between Liverpool and
New York. Loud applauBe.j

Embalming tbe Dead,
From the Charleston Courier.

The fol owinff notice of the discovery or a
new nroceas of embalming the dead, brines to
our mind a similar account, narrated hy the
lain Richard Henrv Wilde, of Georeia, and
afterwards of Louisiana, first in some Southern
periodical, and afterwards to ourselves person
ally, at Allien in mis otate. in toiu uj iu
when in Italy, at Rome or Florence, we forget
which, he had met with a young Italian, called
Sig. Segato, pinched with poverty and famine,
and almost in the last stage decay or de--
cl ne. who had discovered and practiced tne
wonderful art of embalming dead, so as
preserve, without decomposition or decay, and
without offensive odor, the entire body, pre-
senting, not orilv in form and feature, but in
color also, exactly its appearance at the in
stance of death, or the period or emoaimmg.
Mr. Wilde, further stated to us that he and
several other benevolent Americans, finding the
possessor of so wonderful an art, neglected
and almost dying from disease and starvation,
made airangements, with his consent, send
him to America, and Drocure for him there a
liberal patronage in the practice of his art ; but
that, before the arrangements were completed,
the hapless embalmer of the dead was himself
no longer among me living, ana Haa Dt come a
subiect and the crave the secret of his art
had perished with him. Tbe kind hearted and
elaauent Wilde muted me story in a most
touching manner, so as to enlist the deepest
sympathy of a listening and interested circle.
we doubt not mac tne nrocess or ur. xioimes
is identical with that used, and in which he
had been anticipated by poor begato.

EMBALMING THE DEAD WONDERFUL DIS
COVERT.

Dr. Thomas Holmes, for six years examining
in the physician tne uoroner or

.tnrtKit iir.varvir.tr uim uawtwu
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the purpose of finding a method of preserving-- ! X
dead bodies, has discovered a means, formerly I'
unknown, wnicn, in every respect, is iar supe-
rior to the Egyptian mode of embalming as no
exposure of the body, removal of any portion
of it. or an envelopment in deep folds of linen
are required. His process instantaneously ar
rests decomposition, destroys an ouensive ouor,
restores quite a natural appearance of the body,
and preserves it from decaying for an indefinite
period ot time, ine operation is penormea
with no inconvenience or trouble, in a few mo-

ments, by simply opening a vein in one of the
limbs and ejecting into it a fluid. Experiments
have been made in this city within tbe last two
weeks which renders it certain mat mis inven-
tion is all that it claims to be. We witnessed,
on Saturday last, at the cabinet ware-room- s of
Mr. li. U. fannei, ou jiam street, me Dodies
ot two children one a mulatto child four or
five months old, and the other a negro child
about five years old both of which had been
deait a wee er ten days, rec loosing as iresn
and plump as though just fallen asleep. They
bad been embalmed soon after death, by Dr.
Holmes' process, by way of experiment, and up
to this time there has been no sign of decay in
any part. The principal physicians of the city
examined these bodies on Saturday, and all.
without exception, expressed themselves satis
fied that no more complete success couia oe ae
sired.

One important fact in relation to the embalm
ing process should not be omitted. The bodies
thus embalmed grow gradually inrd and firm
as rorlc. Dr. Holmes brougnt wim Dim to
New Orleans one. that had been embalmed nine
rears. He there aatcfi it through the middle,
saving the lower extremities in possession of

Mr. P. Casanave, of that city; and brought the
upper portion with him to Texas. We must
now render a familiar passage thus : Dust thou
art and to marble thou must return, verny
this is a progressive age! Houston Telegraph.

Bt.moyal of the Seminole Indians. The
Rational Intelligence- - referring to the proposed
emigration of the remaining Seminoles ef Flori
da, says :

"in August last, tne government ot tne
United States concluded a treaty, which super
sedes all former treaties, with the Creek and
Seminole Indians residing West of the Missis
sippi river, wherein provision is ma-i-e for the
peaceable withdrawal of the Seminoles from
I lie domination ot tne ureeicsjtor me settlement
of each tribe within plainlr defined territorial
limits) and for tbe exertions of means of ad
vice and persuasion by all tne parties on tne
Seminoles yet in Florida to induce their quiet
emigration to the country West of the Missis
sippi, iluriuf: tne winter tne relations or tr.e
TY : l .1 C-i- -. .! IV- .- 171 :.l o Tmlt'in. hv.
been unfriendly i but it is now again proposed
bv the government, and a belief in the practi
cability of the proposition Is sincerely enter
tained, to cease an nostiie pressure, anu once
more approach them with the olive-branc- h in
hand. These efforts will be made under the
auspices of the Department of the Interior, and
the Secretary has accordingly authorized the
Superintendent ot tue southern supenntencen-c- y,

Mr. Rector, and the agent or the Creeks,
Mr. Garrett, soon after the stipulated money
payments have been made, to organize a dele-

gation of the Creeks and Western Seminoles,
under the 10th article of the treaty, and pro-
ceed to Florida to Induce the remaining Semi- -
noleB peaceably to emigrate. Ine necessary
arrangements will require several months tn
mature, and thus it will not be before autumn
that tbe mission can be actually undertaken
Now that tbe Seminoles are independent ot tne
Creeks, and will have a country of their own
for their quiet and undivided possession, it is
thought the principal objection to tbe removal
has been taken away. Those other stipula
tions of the above mentioned'lreaty, whereby
the United States engage to furnish the reunited
tribe with liberal means to commence an 1m
proved political and social existence, cannot
but tend also to a ravorame result."

An Auctioneer. "Gentlemen I I am in
some doubt whether there are any gentlemen
present, but I do not wish to insult any of my
customers, and therefore I say centlemen.'

Holding up with both blades open.j kou see
before vou the identical iack-kni- fe which was
not owned by Benedict Arnold, when he didn't
wish to cut his tnroat alter going over to tue
British. It is a great pity however, that he
didn't have it. as it is such an exquisite instru
ment that I feel morally certain that if he had
he would have attempted his life with It, bsfore
he attempted that of his country. Any person
present at all inclined to commit suicide and
rid society of a roeue, will please make a bid

. .t i - i ,i - r :,., :tor tne spienoiu article iui imiuiuuic speci-
men of the art of cutlery. How much am I
offered? Who bids? Who wishes to die for
his counlrv? Where is tbe villain? A cent?
That must be the very person. One cent for
this remarkably strong and beautiful imple-
ment. I hope some of you will bid higher and
then make a present oi u to mat lnaiviauat
He is evidently conscious that he ought to die
fJohn, onen the window : whew I it is so close
thev are all running into Mr. Field's.) Six
cents! Thank vou. sir. Glad to hear you
have so much money about you. (I wonder
where he borrowed the money i) Uentlemen
have the soodness to examine tbe knife. Pass
it round, but not too near the door."

A Dreadful Slaughter asiohg the Caf
rnr. j. One of the London papers contains an
account of a terrible slaughter among tbe Caf- -

fres, iu which no less man inirty tnousand hu
man beings perished. It is stated that distur
bances ot a most sanguinary character recent
Iv took place among tbe Zulus. These distur
bances were caused by a contest between
Ketchwva and Umbulazi, two sons of the para
mount chief Panda. On the 2d December tbe
latter was defeated with immense slaughter,
Tbe victorious Ketchwva, a lad of nineteen,
after tbe battle, divided bis army into three
sections, and with these scoured the country in
all directions, putting to death not only bis
enemies, but all neutral or doubtful subjects
who came in his way. He, however, kept
clear of Panda, who, by the latest intelligence,
was raising an army iu defense of his throne.
It is said that men, woman and children were
all aliue put to death. Umbulazi was put to
death with tbe utmost barbarity, having been
skinned alivs.

"We learn from the Messistipuian that
the Hon. A. G. Brown, United States Senator,
reached Jackson on the 30th of March from
Washington, and was cordially received by a
large number of his constituents at tbe railroad
depot, amid the firing of cannon and other de-

monstrations of respect. He promised to ad-

dress the peuple at a future day on the pres-
ent aspect of national affairs. We mayjustlv
add that tbis compliment was well deserved,
for tha Senator's course has always been mark-
ed by great devotion to duty and by a liberali-
ty and manliness worthy of Imitation. iVo-tio-

htellisenctr, April l.

For the Mernph'ls Appeal W
ODE TO THE D'AY..

BT W. A. C.

I.
Yes! let the cannon to tbe Heavens sound

And blend with echoing thunders there
Its booming voice, its far rebound

Makea.muile In the realms of air.
And let tbe drum with martial roll

Its spirit-stirri- tones repeat.
While belli with Joyous-cadenc- e tell

And glittering archta span the street

II. 4
Tes J summon all the beautiful and gay i

And mingle with the festive throng;
This li no warrior's gala day.

Nor tbla a warrior's pageant song.

That buiy hum, those beaming eyes.

Those banners floating wild and free.
Those sounds that to the heaven rise

Proclaim a nobler victory.

HI.
!

This gorgeous scene and civic feait
Da honor to the wondrous Art,

By which from time and space released

And Joined In brotherhood of heart.
All over whom our atandard-sbe- et

Unfolds Its star-l- it Held of blue.
May now la swift communion greet

As brothers tried, as Irothers tne.
tr.

From where the Arlstook doth pour

Its sportive watera swift and bright.
To that far-o- ff Pacific shore

Which seems to bask in golden light,
And where the Mississippi laves

Tbe cypress and tha orange bowers,
And rolls along Its turbid waves

Beyond this gloriout land of Cowers.

v.
Midst these, the Iron arteries run

With counUess gifts of common wraith.
And as the light of sky and sun

Sustain tbe natlon'a atrength and health.
This network spreading far and wide

A splendid fellowship creates.
And creus with grand and earnest prlda

Thlt Union' cf tbe titter Statet.

VI.
Then let the cannon to the heaven sound

And blend with echoing thunders there.
With booming voice and far rebound,

And muilc In the realms of air.
And drums which still with martial roll

Their tplril-stlrri- tones repeat,
while belli with Joyous cadence toll.

And glittering arches paa tha street.
ilEJirms, Tenn., May 1, 1557.

An Historical Pitcher.
From the Nashville Union.

Arson? the curiosities to be seen in the Ten
nessee Historical Society's room in the State
Capitol, not the least interesting is a oeautixui
blue pitcher presented to the Society by Mrs,
Sarah Folk, tne estimable lauy oi tne late
President Polk. The pitcher was presented to
Mrs. Polk during the Presidency of her hus-

band, by Lee-Si- c, a native Cherokee, and from
tbe hiatery given of it in the accompanying
letter, it will be found to be connected with
some very important events in tne eany nistory
of our country :

U DISTKICT, I
CaraocEE Natiox, April i7, 1S5. )

Lee-Si- c. a native Cherokee, wife ot Geo. W.
Gunter. also a native and citizen of the Chero
kee Nation, most respectfully presents her
compliments and kind wisnes to jurs. roic,
the wife af "the great father of the red
man," and begs permission to present her with
a blue pitcher, which has been in their family
more than half a century. It was used in the
council convened at Hopewell in tne yearnoo,
which concluded the long and bloody war be-

tween the United States and the Cherokee
tribe, by a treaty of peace which has never
been broken by the Indians. It was called the
"PtfcAfr of the Chiefs," and descended to them
from "Oken-stan-tah- ," the great King of the
Cherokees, who kept bis council-fire- s continu-
ally burning at the city of "Echota," called and
meaning in the English language, "the City of
Love." The seat of Government, at which the
treaty of 1S35 was negotiated, was named
"New Echota" after this ancient city.

Oken-stan-ta- h, the last great king, termina
ted his reign in the year 1763. According to
the ancient usages and customs of his tribe, his
simple word was law, tbe dispenser of life and
death. Any of his people who had forfeited
their lives by tne commission or crime, or an
open enemy of the tribe, who could reach tbe
sacred city, were saie wunin us precincts.

The antiquated pitcher thus descended to the
familr who now has the right of bequeathing
it, is herewith presented to Mrs. Polk, through
the husband of the donor and her friends,
General Mason and Colonel Stambaugb, with
the sincere and ardent that nucwa, live

in prosperity andJJbat she
may sometimes tmnt Kinaiy ot tue vyueroa.ee

neonle. iEE-SI-

wire or ueorge'tv. uunter.
To the Hon. Mrs. Polk, President's House,

Washington City.
The name or tne untet is ueonostota, not

Oken-stan-ta- See page 117 of Ramsey's
"Annala of Tennessee." I

A Telegraph to San Fkancisco. The
New York Mirror announces that some enter
prising gentlemen of that city, have determined
upon establishing a direct line of telegraph to
San r ranclsco. ine plan is not yet ruuy ma-

tured : but when perfected, it will embrace a
preliminary expedition under the auspices and
protection or tne government party, wnica is
soon to start on an engineering tour, for the
purpose of laying out (under the recent act of
Congress', a militarv road to the Pacific. The
telegraph party, which is to accompany the
military expedition, win proDaoiy consist ot
some forty or fifty persons, and will be amply
supplied with mules and camels for the purpose
ot crossing tne continent witn saiety ana ats- -

patch. Ine party will start from umana uity,
in Nebraska, (to connect by telegraph with St.
Louis,) follow the Piatt river to the South Pass,
and thence direct across to San Francisco. This
is an immense enterprise, and one which re-

quires a large outlay of labor and capital.
Should it prove successful, and the submarine
telegraph be laid successfully in July, London
and San f rancisco win De wunin nailing dis-

tance of each other, and the quotations on
'Change in the metropolis of Europe will be
bulletined in the Golden City within an hour.

Teas. The sale of teas by auction to-da-y,

must force a sigh from the inveterate er.

Just think of it. A cargo of tea sold
in fifty-tw- o minutes, at prices, under the bam
mer, which carry the mind back to the times
when the Central Flowery Empire was a
greater mystery than now when the precious
herb was delivered grudgingly as it wereto
the " outside barbarian," at a single port. So
large and rapid has been the advance in tbe
price of teaB, that a vessel from China which
was detained by headwinds, and finally sus-

tained extensive injury from the elements,
nevertheless netted largely increased profits to
her owners In consequence or the delay. iv. J
Courier and Enquirer.

CITY SCHOOL. PIC-NI- C.

friends ot the Schools are hereby requested toTHE their contributions to the PIC-NI- C, to the
Navy Tard Rape Walk, ou SATDRDAT MORNING, be-

tween the hours ot 8 and 10 o'clock, where there will
be persons to receive them.

Tbe order of proceedings will be announced on Friday
morning. . L. LOPE,

ap30-- 3t Superintendent.

FOR SALE.
I HATE for sale a beautiful Suburban Resi

dence, with six acres of ground, within half a
mile of the city.

ap30-- 3t B. B. WADDKLL.

FARM FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE Improved Farm for sale, con-

taining one hundred and six y acres, situated nine
miles from Memphis, on the Horn Lake road.
For particulars at ply to Messra. U. B Locte, J.

M. Shaw, Cayce 4c Son, or to me, at 33 Front Row.
a ICO dlw JOHN W. TWEDT.

Pumpkin Seeds.
FEW bushels fresh Pumpkin Seed, for sale byA ap30 WARD bt JONES.

ARCHITECTURE.
L. MORGAN, Architect, furnishes Plans, SpeoJOnN and Detailed Drawings, superintends the

Erection of Buildings, Purnisnes Approximate astimates,
lets Contracts, fcc , meature Brick Work, Plasterlog,
Painting and Carpenter's Work, &.C, gives Estimated
Value to Work, the price for which no contract haa been
made. Particular attention given to Decorations and
Embelllibmema In Architecture. Particular attention
given to Cburcb Architecture.

53-- Rooms No. S Walker'a BaUdlngs, Memphis, Tenn.
ap3(Mm

TRUE TO LIFE.
TT AVISO returned, after a short absence from town.
Jtl to my Studio over F. H. Clark &. Co. 'a Jewelry
eaUbtlibment, In the Marble Block. I win be most happy
to wait on all who may favor me with their orders.

nis Portraits shall be true to life.
apai WM. FRTB.

2fl"E"W" STORE.
J3k,

WHOLXSAtX DEALER IV
23

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER FINDINGS,

No. 263 Main street,
S, OVER LOCKE'S AUCTION BOOM,)

HAS Jut received sixty cases staple Boots and
Shoes, which will be sold as low as the same ar-

ticle could now be purchased lor Eaat. Also a
lot of choice Leather, which will be aold very

cheap.
I will pay the highest cash prices tor Hides, Sheep-

skins, Furs, Peltry, Tallow, Beeswax, ha. ap30-l- m

ftto fiitofatmeiusf T fSfftiratlc5.
MEMPHIS THEATKE.
D. T, ASH,
H. P. JOHNSON,

-- ..Manager.
Treasurer.
4F THE

GREAT AND ORIGINAL

CAMPBELL. MINSTRELS,

FOR THREE NIGKTS LONGER,
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,

April 30tli. May 1st and 2d.
CAM BELLS will appear nightly la tfceir

THK Vocal and Irutrumental Concerts- - Barlesqu-- s,

Dances, Farces, and unapproachable delineations of every
"pbase"f the negro character.

ESecnre seats early, as the houses are nightly
crowded to suflocatlen. ap3u

ANTED.
I WISH to employ two Salesmen tn my store men of

sober hsbits, and wilting to confine themselves to busi-

ness. A. C. BLAIR.
my2-- tf

SPECIAL. CALL.
Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the dty of

TOE having aourned In that city to meet tn
Memphis, I hereby notify the Board of Aldermen of the
dty of Memphis to rae--t at tbe Council Chamber THIS
MORNING, at9K o'clock A. it., at whleh tlmu the May-

or and Council of Charleston and other cities are Invited
to be present and unite In tbe s.

my2-- lt A. U. DO JG LASS, Mayor.

Something to Believe the Monotony

or
EAILEOADS AND STEAMBOATS.

3HC --cX. Jci. 23 JEt.
FOR MAT.

3BKTI03ZET2t23O
FOR MAT.

FOR MAT.

Gr JcL --eV 33 .A. 3VT
FOR MAT.

NEW TORE LEDGER, HARPER'S WEEET and all
the Newspapers, Pictorials. &c , fee .which can be bad at

my2
GEO PATT1SON it CO S

263 Main atreet.

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON

Railroad- -
Z3

The Savannah Tlirougli Train
leave Memphis on SATCRDAT EVENING, atWILL M

Ample arrangements will be made for transportation of
Excursionists on Sunday and Monday mornings. May 3d
and 4th. Trains leave at 1 00 A. it.

The Accommodation Train between Memphis aad the
Grand Junction will run on Sunday, May 34.

B. ATRE3,
may! Sapetlntendent et Transportation.

FOR S&LE.
At. 33 feet

tUl. eutj. a vy - ..
Residence.

k 0K Iff
o fit Lo "

Y HI flag's
YS 33 M-U-

W Lot No 1.
C!t
Y4 "K"- - Woodwrt'l

Dr t 8 acies,
Abererorable'l Vc

Residence. casd.

Is raest advantageously situated,
wltSn tmMy'mmuU. drive of the city and In a me.t
desirable neigbbonood. About one-thi- rd ot each let is

heavily tlmb-re- d. For terms. w3RimN-- G or
WM. A. GOODWTN,

nruin, Memphis TeBn.

Xaw Bide cf tbe Coramoa Law aad Chancery
Court cf the City cf Memphis.

Ann Eliza Giffard, )
8t Petition far Divorce.

Rudolph Gifford alias Grey 3
T appearing to the Clerk and Master In vacation, from

1 the Complainant', petition filed In this cause, that
the Defendant Is a non-rrle- nt ot the State of Tennes

see. It is ordered that publication oe
cesslve weeks In the Memphis Appeal, a. newspaper

published in the dty of Memphis, Ten., ria!ring the said
Defendant to appear at tbe July term, (beginning en the

first Monday In'Jnly. 1S57) of sahl to"'
answer or demur to Plaintiff's Petition, or tire same will

be taken for confessed, and set for hearing

mV5aw w
"

M VRCDS J. WRIGHT. Clerk.

EOITTOOM ACADEMY.
PARHAM, Jr , has takn charge of El 31 woodEn the school heretofom under Ihe manage-

ment of Wm. Hill. The exercises of the ichool wl'l be
i n..t Unmiiv. v itirt will be spared temare- - -

long and Wpiness, Z?v?t

PORTRAITS

C. B. 3I00BE J. HALSTEAD R- BASIS,
T--

Door, Sash and Blind Manufactory,

SECOND STREET, SOUTH OF UNION,
MEMPHIS, TK.VX.

Weatherboards, Doora, Ssh, Blinds, Door
Frames and Callage Mantles. MeuM-ln'g-

Cornice. Ceding, Lattl e Work, Baseboard, Turn-

ing, Scroll Work, Shelvitg, Boxes, &c, and every de- -,

scrlptlenof Building Material, dressed and undressed,
!.-- .. li.nri and made to order.

MOORE. HALSTEAD St CO.

N. B. The highest caih price paid for all Knd- - ef
Lambr. myl-l- y

Valuable Business
I'on s a Tin.

m
in

not

I WILL sell a piece ot choice business
erty, on easy terraa. at a bargain. Lot 24.K feet
front, oa South td Madison st-e- between

.Main and Stond. In the very heart of the city.
It la the most desirable unimproved business property

Memphis.
myl-d- 2t

CHAS. D. SMITH,
at Ihe Bank of Tennessee.

DE2VTISTRY.
T)KS CHI USET St LEWIS would call I be

attention of tbe pcbtlc to ibelr new m.tbol
(of inserting ARTIFICIAL TEETn ly
which the natural rxprraaion of the face

Is restored. Persons In w nt of lull .em of Teeth. Ar-

tificial Palates, or have uusall.factory work are Invited
to call, aa we are satisfied inm ixp tbatweran- -

fail. nij 1 3ai

DEXTAL. CARD.
DR. C. CIIlDSKi-.i-l returning his aln- -

cere thanka to the eitlzets of Mempttta and
lt virility, for the ver liberal patron- -
ace bestowed uiv.n mm. woaw imthem that he has associated with him Iu th-- practice of

Dental Surgery, Dr. S. II. LEWIS, a g.nt eman of kH

and experience. mvl-lr- a

$150 REWARD.
WILL give $100 for th apprrbn ou and delivery toI nieof one JAMES TIDWELL wb.Mt Fayrttecon-t- y,

Tnn and run or canae-- t to be ran on", a negro girl,
onwhomhoha'- - given m" aded ef trait t.n-cur- e ln

debta Said Tidwell is ab-- ut xty yars oW, heavy
built, lond of talking, andpleatlug nianarr. Abo, I wHt
give 50 for the delivery to me ur aard girl ANN. whe Is

about sixteen years dd, Mack and alrudet kullt Aay
lnlormatlon about eltberot thtM will be Ibaskfally re-

ceived. W. B. WASHINGTON. Trastr.
SOMEBVILLE, TENS.

100
myl

100
myl

500
myl

IT

wM- -.

prop

West

twoce

Just Received.
CASES assorted Coidial n irr and for sale by

H H. POT rKit. ilata-,- t.

Third door North of Worth m lloo-e- .

CASE3 Lemon Syrup Just ree--ie- and for sale
by H. n POTTER. Ma t.

Third door No. th or Woraham Hcase.

CASES Kenaett's Ale In atnre and for ale by
II. II POTTER. Maia-s- t.

Third doer North of Werafnm nease.

Clothing:.
T) ECE1VED, and will receive wei kly "ntlRg Soring and
IV, Summer, thecholer- -t artldra lor Gents and Toaths'
wear The stoc Is large and prtt.y complete, canslstlng

I a great variety ot

Coats, Pants and Vests,
Also, Fnrnlahlng Goods, nats, Trunks, Cm&rtKu, &c.
To which tbe atteatUn ot catUmets and the pubUc Is
reapeetfuHy Invltt-d- .

Q-sto- re corner Union and Shelby streets; Branch
Store No. 255, Main street, Memphis.

J. WILDBERGER,
oyl-l- ' JAS. C. WARD.
53" Enquirer copy two weeks.

have imt received a large supply ef the Improved
WKSteel Tooth Espacding Cultivators; also, a sup--p

j of light Turning and Double Meuldboard Hows, which
are also well adapted to Ihe eu'ture ef Cotton and Corn.

LOWNES. ORG1LL CO ,
mjl 13 and U Front Row.

CAT1T1 T
A. D. & CO.'S,

examine their stock of fine CLOTHING and FURAND GOODS.
WHITE MARS. COATS,

LIGHT CASS. COAT3.
DARECASS. COATf,

HEAVT DUCK COATS,
B LK. DRAB D RTTE COATS.

BLACK LUSTRE COATS.
BLACKCAPS. PANTS,

LlGnTCSS. PANTS,
CHECKED MARS. TESTS;

wntTE DUCK PANTS,
FANCT LINEN PANTS

WHITE MARS. VESTS
FANCT MARS. VESTS,

FANCT LINRN VESTS.
FANCT SILK VESTS.

BUFF MARS'LKS TESTS.
For sale low. at A. D MANSFIELD St CO.'S.
myl.tr No. 6 Jefferson-it- ., Post Office Buildings.

Overton Property
consequence of I he coolmaation of the Railroad

Frbra' km y. th. ale of thl property la postpeawa
until MONDAY, i be 4th Instant, when it will VftB
take place cemmencing ' o'esoex precisely .7 M"basMj win run dorlne tn dav, free of charge. RMrAt-- mi

nts provided as nsaa! G- - . LOCEX,
niyz Auctioneer ana Bamuieiwg- -

JPosljtonementJ t

MC. CATCE ft SON. Auctioneer!, wffl sett an MON--
4th of May. at II o'clock. Six Va a.ae

Houses and Lots, and live Vacant Lot, onShelAraul
BuUtr streets.

Even'ody lavl el great speculations property ad-
vancing daUy Mies ladttpaiaete. "

Termiea-- balance in 6, 12 and 18
months, llr.t noteeaderaed, with the customary Res, and
Interest.

Sale positive. The owner bound for California,
myl-S- t

Lots and Leases at Auction.
SATCROAT, the 9th of May. at 10 e'cfMk a K , 1

wttlseHoathr preamre. SEVENTEEN LOTrJ.Mi-uat- el

o Colon aad .Mee roe streets extended, lax Ffc- -l

of thebQipiUt.
Term One third cash or Bole at Btaetvatavs. alvfactorlly eaorsed talevest added, balance aa tat, I " "

and three years, with latttrest. ' '

ALSO Niae Wood Lots. East of aad aejseataw tife r
HespMal for lease ;r tea years. ,

A plan of the pneerty caa be sees at Br eaaaa. east- -
nibaites aad refreehsaeats as neaaL

6. B. LOCKS.
myl-t- h Aaetleaeer aad Re Bsiata Bn r.

Lots and Land for Sale.
IHAVE for sale a great variety or City Lees, hu piece I

and anica proved, sulUHe for baalaesea heawest a&lf
resldencej.

ALSO, eeantry Lets, from en te flftyacm. IHetaWt,
I have prepes ty for sale la every neaghhoihood- ft
and vteteHy. . .

Parchasers weaH de welt te cal aad exkaakae aajsates
before purchasing tkewher

G. B. LOCKE. Aaer
mil ler and Real RsaaSt r keft

ISO Acres of Land.
A PART .f the Owes Tract, sltaated m the Pse-e-

Raost Plana rsad, fowr mrt from WwcMy, tm m
at a great barcatn if sold la a bedv. The Iraet I anlli :

lmprvved. All ihe taed Hee well, is very rich, sntf awa
fiae, healthy neighborheait. G B. LOOCr,

ra;I-t- f Aaeiisaeer red Real EstaeoBewker

Shelby Gounty Earm for Sale.
u I OPFRKleraale apoa easy terms tbe Kaa7i kaowaas the JOHNSON PLACB, - eU

JS theGrasaaiowa Piaok read aad ike Mi.nhli
ilLaad Chartostaa Rarfraaa.ahMt elevea saawiraaa

Mtmi.nls. The tract eMaia SOTMi km. tta i

cleared under a gue4 fence, aad la See ejstttraMaa. fe4L2.dwelling with sews rew, cssieta, staMes, gsa Wrv"etc , all in geed order There la ea the ataee a cans oat
of Peach. Pear. Qetace, Plan aad A pete trees aa braftog,
Te a good parchaMr a great aargaia will be gtvea

G B. LOCKE,
myl -- If Aacttoaeer and Real RMatePnaor.

Dr Jas. Young's Country Lots att
Auction.

ON FRIDAT, the Sta eay of MAT NEXT,
the premises, the baiaace of Br. Jas. TawarV

Farm, sitaatrdon the Hernando Plaak Road, abruf TUSt '
aad a half rales frem the dty. This property b9
div Med laeoBveatratrried lots and eaasnm aboM Maty'
acres, a pUoef which can seea at aiy eOet. Tar
grounds feritte part having aeea in cvrlrvitlav aal
tbe balance reraataiag ia their aataral state, betas; bind--
seaeiy tmteeree.

Terms Oae-af- th ea a, er Bete well eadeeari at "- -

days, the balaaee ia 11, aad aeatks.
B. LOCKS.

apM Aartaweer aad Real Bstate b9tc r. : f
aT.e3.JS. BOTTTJ'S -

Valuable Ailama Street Property at AiictisWu
ON LONG TIME.

By Barbiero & Co., S3 Front Row."
WRwUlseU oa TtJESDAT MORNING NfcXf. May ',

o'clock, an it earner eg Maea aa V-- W
aea streets, 240 feet of areand sa the Seaeh ,
Adaat street, adjoin. the baron (apposite I PaeaNS
FeMdfy ) oa which there is a good DweJUog Rom r,aa
talwteg etght rooaa., with two eastern, aad all cw--"
stent pw?ry forfaaUl. mimm JU i .
Family Grocery, adjoining the brHge, rMttataek: ex
reera ta the aecoed-atof- y aad two Stores ha U Sav. .
wKa a geed cUUra.

Terms rd cash, balance ia one as4 km
wHh interest.

PRIZE LOTS IX SOUTH aiEMFHiS,
AT AUCTION.

w m, en TLK5DAT, May 13av. aMS. 4fTWKten-- , at a'cssck, toav Beet beaaMMef BWMNC
LOTS, as ihe career ef Avery Dtawll Here' "J"

43 feet.
ELLIOTT SfRBOT 96

are, aar rey
In the ci y, beieg-Ma- Eae view a
oa: m witl - at aar taasa Ad1

f

be
are

6, J8 31
G.

sea ml
ng

48 U M

114
T It

They wttheM daaht, as elraHe ae
araaaaf
Laiaatal

T rms easy er3raayfasWt wJj. p
dened ; balaaee in 9 and naMana. K4r-l- .

M. C. CATCE & SON.
Geaeral AMtkuwers and Relate Btakta.

ap74 M

feet. feat.
Jaet.

teet.

psaea
wath

hfwt

wtth

Real

Ar

FOR SALE.
STAR PLANING MILL, Sbytirs? -

LUMBER lVIRJ,

17ILOORING,

Property

Seasonable

Cultivators! Cultivators!

GRAND JUBILEE.
ItlAIVSaFIELD

Postponement.

FORTY-FOU- R BUSSIVES.S

rue owner aaa uetriuiwua i at.. oHpnv
tbe above Lots, andhavlag bat a UaaUed tea. I raaeUv
in Memphis, be will dl.pose et these aaca saea fcwNC iw .
aud eay term', ai are rarely aSerded taaeaty havsatC
the present arW prospeettvegeewtaef tn. inrpfaeeiy
it situated in the most pfeeens and Tacadty a4 aaac.
partef the dty is all saneaadetl with heLeV turn a.l
recent impreveratHti, and rompriee rsaay tao aaaafi.
beaotifnl resldeace Lots within the city llr4
the Sethtoth-Hthe- f M.T. the Drfmsetar wi lla-- aP
the office of Wm. St PblHp U. TaompB. wbref

ll.i

be pleased to meet purchasers. OatawaSehM MAirboj
will sell at auction eve--y Lot ot whieh he is ft HI .
Memphis. A list of the Let, with their teeatMH. aa
namberedoa the map of the city, together was rmi .

terms ef sale, will be advertised for a week a.am'l-i.-i.
ttatdiy. ap33-t- ri L VAXCH.

Room and Accommodation
FOR FIVE HUNDRED STRANGERS AT THK

BAZAAE OF FASHION'.- -

NO. 223 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.

THAT la te say, room in oar Stare aad Shew Kne
stairs tor Ave haadred strangers, whets we cau

accommodate with tbe Seest aad ate--t fasaaaaahV Bast.4
nets sod Masliltes ; rrcfa Silks and Faay Dra fiW;
Embroideries, Rlhbens, Trtmmtnji, aad all r aW'
Faccy Goods which ar- - usually kept, in the asset tashlaai
able establishments, which we w ill dispose t f at vfmoderate prices. Persons vliillng Memphis at that

ap30 E. BARINB3 i CO

Just Received.
TJER EXPRESS, five huadrtd BOXNETS, a;

X

in

rwMtlf,
the Neapolitaas and fine Straw Eageatas; rtsaA

Chip Bonnets ; Neap-Hta- English and Swrty Sttaw.
A'sa, one hundred Sbak'r Bonds, all et wasa vajtwtKn
sell lew. S. BARIND5 Jc OSt,

ap30 Ne--t Maia .U .
Grand Opening

five hundred new styles MH'NTiLLAS, eaaa tSfCsOFevery variety from the chaptte li l !. nalA
brought an, which we wiH sell at a vtgy aaMil a 'wa
cost. E. BARINDS OA

ap30 3S Maia

DRESS GOODS. 1
stack Is new esapiete, and cam prises ane-tl'ini-

OUR et Silk Rakes, Organdies, Grena4t- a- aa--1

Barege Races, ef tbe richest aad latest atyles. sail,,
partlenlar attentlen to this departraeat, aa they "r'3a-- .
lectea wHh great care, aad having a large stoat S aJ,"
we wrH otese them out at very lew ptices.

E. BARINDS A. Cw..
ap30 StS Mala ,--

Sdf'ts OrneE M. O. R R 1

MErm. Apri 39. 1661 a
Freight and Aeeemmedattea Tsate wiH Mkswi,THE the 1st and 2d days of May. No Fteegat wta tn

rereived here fsr aalpmeat en these Oajs.
ap d3t H COFFaN.Saaa--t

Board Reduced.
FEW Day Boarders can be accom edated. tpfiA oa Oeart atreet, oaedeor Eaat ot Then!. aiOT eat

Fine JPicttires. f
T)EMEMBER that DeSHONG'S is the stare If joa,
SX wUh to get tbe best style ot PlCfTJRK. UU H

4

W

IVT oln,in.otypo
surpass aH others in richness of tone, warmth eg apr.
sion, completeness ot detail, and boldness of
For durability there l no question of 'hear sofnaotlay.
They will receive a fall without x fracture a bxad M-o- ut

injury; may be washed off when soiled, b-- axeaMol
wltheut tht face being marred. They are aaiw tilth- - t
high aad very beauttf al coloring.

W. H. DESnON3,ISl Main street, has the ntabi
right of Memphis, for the Melainotype Patent. aijetf

J. Ea CHAD WICK'S ADYE RTISEilI Y1 5
Will Always be Fonnd in This Column

wishing te know what he has to wH.rPERSONS may want to buy for any of his castatner.
will be sure to And It In the last column, oa tbe$MOUN U
PAGE. Remember that, and save yourself the ttboha
of looking all over the paper. 1 1

AHboalness entrusted to me win be attended aa caret
fully and with dispatch.

Office Madison Street, apposite Union Hons.
INSURANCE. SEAL ESTATE AND GKNSRJL

AGENCT. . t

iEtna Fire and Inland iVavig?- -
tion Insurance Company.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ....$I,oo,&Of,
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,' "

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ilOO.WI.
Charter Oak. X.ife Insurance Co. -
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS K,XS.

Issued oa reasonable terms. LossesPOLICIES and promptly paid.

FOR SALE. Three acres ef auely tlmberelAND
beautifully sltnaled for a building site, lying on the r.rrtsldeot the new State Line R ad, directly oppuaile irw
residence of J C. Lanier. Esq, Said Lot Is bftl4south by new State Line Road ; east by 'Port and Ran
Avenue. 40 feet wide; north hy Henry atreet. bOaevt:west by Wm. Wade's lot.

ALSO, a beautiful BUILDING SITE, ntaWng33loi,
acres, well Umbered; situate on the northwest owrwrst
wuuaiaicuusaiiu urowa'a ATtGV. UireCtlV eppaeua
the residence of Judge Harris.

ALSO aflne .BUILDING LOT; containing Wacre.well covered with fine trees situate on. the nerthUofWaiker street, near the drst .toa gaU aa. thaaUemanS
Plank Road. Far terms apply to

p25

J. E. CHADW1CK,
Memphis Land OOo,

Opposite Unxn Sank,


